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been anl alteration in the route. A new
survey had been miade, plans and specifications drawn and tenders called. The
work would he pressed on with as fast as
possible. It was alwayrs the way-everybody wanted his particular railway firet.
,The miem-ber should be satisfied to take
the assurance of the Premier that no timne
wouki be lost. If we could commence
the work before the end of the financial
year it would be done
Vote-Dcpurnmentet, £65,918:
Itemn : Salaries, Public Works Department, £C40,829:
Mr. BATH: In the discussion onl the
Loan Bill hie had pointed out the increase
in the amiount. allocated to a loan vote by
way of salaries. This was a convenient
way of showing an apparent saving,
while as a matter of fact it wvas not a
saving at all. It was characteristic of
the economice methods of the Governinent.
Progress reported.
Hozse adjourned at 11.24 p.m.

1lclislativc Council,
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.80 p.m., and read- prayers.

BILjL - MUNICIPAL
CORPORATIONS ACT AMENDMENT.
Withdrawn.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
. 1. Connolly) : I ask leave to .Witl]draw 1his 13i1l.
It was printed rather

Limited Partnces/ups Bill,

hutrriedly aind 1. tind considerable alteration is necessarv. I think it would be
better to withdraw tha Bill and introduce
afresh onle.
Hfill, by% levWithdrawn.
13. LLL 1 MiTE%1) PA RTNER SHIPS.
Received trmat the Legislative Assemly ad read a firsit timne.
Second Ii coding.

The COLONI[AL SECRETARY (Hon.
J1.D. Connolly ) in mving the secnd
reading oft t-imeBill salid
: It is not nlecessarv for me to sp~eak at ant' length,
firstly. blecauise the principle involved in
tlie
Bill hjas been adop~ted now for some
timue in Etngland I t is a Bill -that was
tinder discussion for a numuber of years
iii Great Biitain. aid was approved of
by the di Ilerei Chambers of Commercee
th-ere, and eventually passed 'the Imperial
Parliament. This, measure, with a slight
atterationi which does not interfere with
he principle of time Bill , is a reprint of
ltme Imperial Act. Then, again, the Billr
was irlroduLced and passed t-hroughi this
Hous1e ill a prE6i1uS session. It lis just
heen passed by another branch of Partiamin anti has Quite to us. I admnit. it is;
sonewhAt late to ask the House to assent
lo a. Bill of rlIis character, hot for ther
rasins; I hanve mentioned it is not uinresatiable, even at this hour, 'to take the
Bill -imito consideration.
Although the,
Standing Orders have been suspended, I
do tot intend to press the Bill through today, because we shall have to sit on anmoilier day. If members did not become
iicquainted -with the lprovisions of the Bill!
when it was before the House previously,
they will have time to study the mneasure
anld becomie aecquainted with the provisions; aiid those who remnembher the ineas-ire -of last sesion will have time to refresh their mnemories. This is a copy,
almost an exact copy, of the Imperial
Act of 1907. It is a sumnl Bill with some
slight alteration..
Hon. R. WV. Pennefather: Anythbing
orngmnal?7
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Any
alteration ? No.
Mmn .1. TV. flaekett : Anything novel?

L~ ild urlnenhpa Bill:

ThICl.ONJAi r~s':ET'tt:'
iY: No.
A sinjihir Hill was introduced by Mr.
M..This Bill is slightly allered, and
the alterarton . will point out to members.
The uhijeci of~ tie Bill is to allow a maii
to her' 'In a part ner without incurrig~
tit wMole (if the liability of thle paritnership. In that respect it is i-cr ' good.
becaus-e miiieirs know if' one enters into
a iartiiershlip with any pei'-,oi one become,,- a full plartner, or is liable for all
the debts- of the ipartncership or the firin.
There is not (lie least doubt it will. help
eoasidernibly the sumall miining companies.
I k-now in ninny inininig transactions or
mining bunsinesses it will be of benefit- I
know sitall companies hav-e the option of
fornung thiemiselves into no-liabl~ity coin
jianies. lint that is expensive for smnall
corporationls. They have to go all through
the procedure, hare to get registered under
the Conipanties Act. paite i
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lfercia fees.

uvhiehb runl intos a giuod deal of money.
That eau be avoided under- the Bill. A
nm ain par a certain amount to enter

;I in~in-. venture. qay £500. and his liah.ility ends there. Thugh lie may draw
out C400 of the £300 originally put into
the business, still he is liable for thie
whole amiount oif that £3500. hut hie is not
liable for the debt.- of die pa rtnershiip;
hlme it is Called. I presume. a Limjiteod
Partnerships Bill.
Then agaiin I think
it will hare an: exceedinglY good effect in
a. new conty lI% inducing people o
Jinm smnall conlimercial comtpatnies or finns.
Members, may know of many deserviig
young awen who wonld like to start, sa 'y
engineering works. A couple of worlig
enigineers mi-ar desire to start, but they
hare "en'% little capital. It appeals to a
nian of business as a good investment to
join them,. and so he puts iii £500 or

£1 .000 to start the business. which may
1crow into a very big concern. Ini joining
with A and B. C becomes liable for any
liability that may occur, any accident,. or
any badt luck -which may take place in
traiding. and miay render himself liable for
perhaps £600 or £700 as a parhier. and
lie would become liable for all the debts
of' the firn: that has a deterring effect onl
tayone entering into a company. If a
ii1iaiT cn-1 enter a partnership as this Bill
proirides. as a limited partner. and as I

18
1985.

have alreadyr said. invest aii ainount of
£-30. lie is priepar'ed to risk that amiount,.
lie kinowns Mutht ainoiniit. lie is liaiblIe for.
T[.his measuire will have a goud effet in
cue' uia mcinh huslmness mien to help. ori in
tin inug. to back snia II muiii
mi in b usiai
ness. and thereb :y help to aet i ndust riesestablished in] tths State.
Ilon, TI. V".0. Brinage :. Does. the Bill
pr'ovide for whiat "s9ay' a partner has in
the bulsinles'?
The COLON[AL SECRETrARY: Yes.
The compan'y has also to be registered,
a6 lirnus ale regi'stered t20w. The measure.
fuirthier prov-ide that a limited partner
.shall not take any part in the manageinut. if lie dlues hie ceases lo be a limited
partiei and thereby increases his liability.
Briefly. those are the principles of th
Bill. It is, as I said before, almiost an',
exact copy of the Imperial Act of 1907.
Them~e is q~ slight alter-ation from the Bill'
introduced by Mr. -Moss and. which passed
this House last session or the session previotus.
embers have not had an oppor1tunity of becoing acquainted with the.
primiciples of thle Bill, therefore, although
file Standing- Orders have been suspended'
1' do) not wish to press the Bill through
to-lay. If the adjournment of the debate is moved 'to the next sitting day of'
thle House T shall not object to it.
Honl.

R?.

W.

PENN EFATHEE1

(North) : I ani in thorough accord with

the provisions of this Bill, and I think
it oughlt to become law. It has receired'
the imprinit of the Inmperial legislature ;
it has also been, adopted in most of the,
Easten States, and has already practically paedthis Chamber last session.
The object of the Bill is to make for the.
developament of trade. There is no doubt
about it, that is a veryv desirable thing.
A personl may go to a limited extent into.
a liability withoult incurT7nig thmeWhole eXtent of the liability. The public are protected. because the extent oif the liability
bas to be registered, and it is opein to thn'
puiblic to know what is the ex'teint of the
liability to the public. I have mukch pleasure in supporting the sec4ond readingz of'
the Bill.
Question put and passed.
Bill road a seond time.
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(Siling suspended from 4.47 to 7.30
P.M.)
MUJNICWPAL
BILL - FREM1,AN\TLE
ELECTRIC
TRANWAYS
AND
LIGHTING AMENDMENT.
All Stages.
Received from the Legislative Assembly and read a first time.
Second readling.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. D. Connolly) : in moving the second
reading of this Bill I may say it is not
one of a controversial character at all,
it is purely a Bill of local interest to
the municipalities of Fremnantle, East
As
Fremantle, and North Fremantle.
members are aware the Fremantle Tramways Act of 1903 provides for the establishment of a tramways board elected
from the ratepayers of the, different
municipali ties, to control and work: the
tramnways of Fremantle. The tramw~ays
of Fremantle, it will be remembered, arc
worked by the municipality and are

owned by them. It is not a proprietary
concern the samte ais the Perth tramnways
arc. Recently it was decided to extend
the tramway and they are in course of
extension, if they have not already been
extended, to North Fremantle. This is
one of the reasons it is necessary to provide the increased eapital. The capital of
the tramways at the present is £-100,000,'
and it is proposed by the Bill to increase
the capital to £1,50,000; thaqt is the manin
object of the meac;ure. The Bill further
makes provision to reduce the fees paid
to the members of the board. Seemingly
it was thought the miembers of the hoard
were receiving too much, and the Bill
provides that instead of the chairman
receiving £C200 per annum as formerly,
he shall only receive £E100.
Members,
other than thle chairman of the hoard
-it present receive £150 a year.
This
amending Bill reduces the amount tn, £75
The last clause of the Bill provides''The councils of the said municipalities may deduct from any loan
funds raised under the provisions of
the principal Act, as amended by this
Act, any moneys advanced ouit of
municipal funds for the purposes of

Tawyec,.
etc., Bill,.
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the principal Act, and apply the
moneys so deduc;ted to the repaymnent
of the moneys so advanced.''
That is necessary because the municipalities have advanced to the tramways
board the sum of £5,000 on account of
the shortness of the capita], and in ;anticipation of the passing- of this smnall
measure. It is therefore provided that
this money shall, or may be. returned,
out of the extra £50,000 received, to the
persons who advanced it. namely, the
municipality.
lion. C. Ran deli: What, is the reason
of the increase?
The COLONIAL. SECRETARY: The
extension of the tramway to North Fremantle. When the Act was passud in
1.903, it only provided for tramnways iM
Frema ntle and East Fremnantle. Since
then the trais have been extended, or
aire, in course of extension-I believe
they are runnin-to North Frenmantle.
lHon. G, Radell: They are running.
lion. IV. Kin gsiniht: Does this Bill exstend the sphere of electric lighting in
any way?
The POLONIAL SECRETARY: Evidently sufficient capital was not provided
in the Act of 1903, and it is necessary
to increase the capital from £.100,000 to
£9150,000. I moveThat the Bill be gin rend aCsecond
timue.
Hon. M. L. MOSS ('"est): I do not
tbink the hon. member has given quite
a correct statement, of the case, because
the money expendedl in North Freinantle
in connection with the extension of the
trainis was never provided out of the
mioneys that the tramways board werc
anthorised to borrow by the Act of
1903. The money raised tinder the Act
of 1903 was expended in the scheme of
tramways in East Fremantle and Fremantle, and the electric lighting scheme
for Fremantle and East Fremantle! and
none of the mioney was expended at
North Firemantle.:
The Colonial Secretaryt: I said it was
for the extension of the tramnways to
North Fr-cmantle.

Hon. 31. L. 'MOSS: That is not so.
The Irainways are laid down in N,\orib
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Frennia ii I. Tirey iv
rised thle int ieten
selves. hI is a sepa rate aii(]d Iistinect barg.aul frotm what wvas done ait Fremntnle
By spec-ial Act
and East FremaintIe.
passed ill 1906 Nor Ii FremntleI obtainled ~tlaaititv froin l'aijainemirtt raise
thle i'Q(a-CM1d '5 Piev
ff1r traliliaYs. The
E50.000t add itikoial bornrowing J)(wvr flow
sogtis to citable the I raniwaY board
t dutplica te lines. to get further rodlilg
in conslouck. and to do various tils
neet if n withItithe exte,.siaon if thle schemle
Ntaiae
authorised by%the Act of 1i90.1.
of tilt iciawley has been, or- is intended to
be expenided in Nor.th Fremnantle. The
next clause of tite Bill enables a reductino the pa ' uca I to the meitbers
of thle boa rd frit n £1,50 to 1i75.
The Fremiantle lioaid cannot extend thre
tramus o~utside of the East Fremanpile
and Fremanttle districts. of- extend their
lines ito oilier distriets without the consent of the (htverncoi-in-Cotipeil. If the
Executive Council consent to the eixtension tihetn it may t ake place. One caninot
shut one's c ' es to> thle fact o~fwhat goes
onl outside this Chamber.
Theit has
beeti hibliving go ig- onl. People interlist ed tin ait elect lf; ligh t scheme at Cot tesltie resetited t ire extecnsioan or thle
pomets t f the boarid b~ecause it brougt
I hemt into cotipetitioti with them.
I
believe the cost fttr light ait Cottesloe
is higher tha aiiywhiere else if- the
State.
One catl uiiderstanad, therefore,
that people connected with the works
there (1o not desire- colmpetit ion. I dto not
lhitk it is intended tt, spend any oY the
mloneyv which wvill be raised under this
mneasurle in that direction. Thle area of
operations of thle boarid is large find it
mayv be extenided with the consort of
Tile Govern the Gov-cr nor-it,- Coutnil.
meint have the responsibility of seeing
that thle Frema ntle board do not ecend
their opetrat ins induilyv. Assumitig. howeve,-. tha t iher aire ucoing if, extend
Biill it is a rood
opertin
1015 tf IBuekanid
thing fair the public there that there is
li kely to be comnpetition.
Hot,. R. LAMRE (West) :Thte facts
iln con nection with thIiis Bill have been
set out clearly, byv Mr. M,%oss. butl one
f thle reasonis for i-aising Ilie mntev is

Tramiways, etc., Bill
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that ever sine thie Freniantle lboard
have been at work they have been crippledc Car wuat i of fullds- Inl the past the
Fremnantle Coiuntcil havye lent tile hoard
somie £8.000. onie to the capital not
beinhg sufficient for ( lie work req; :i d to
be undertaken. The original capital was
1100.0)00 and wvhen [lhat gave out it was
necessary for tire Tr-aiiways Board, whenever they%wranted wore monely, to Q's cap
it hiaiid tat lie municipality and borrow
flitids. Thte ' hadl to (t0 this %%heltl they
wranted to p)tt inl :fin additional lbtol or
to ext end I heir operationts soinev:,a t. or
in fact to undertake any of thif ttinil
woirk.% which inefilbers will underst anid
fire necessary' i coiinectioii withI a biq
utndertakintg of. this character. Under (lie
'rra Illiflivs Act t lie council have to provide for any legitimatte work that the
Tratmways Boardl have to carry out. The
East Fremantle Council have to pariticipa te iii thiis. The board pa- w .a t they
call ot of r-evenute. but they hav n-ever
had etiough calital. Sfo far as Buckland
Hill is co ncernedl. the Trait lways Board
wvil
e in thle same potsition, if this Bill
is passed: as thley have beeni up tai now.
Befiote they could extend Operations to
that district fliey Would have to get the
contsenit a f thle Governor-i n-Con cil. The
Ti-aiuavtys Board will have to hanttd tback
ait least £8,000 of thte addlit ional sum0 to
be raised to tit( Fremiantle Council. As
If) tife Brunner iti which tite extra vapital
wilt be spent. thlerea are reneala s in calntiect ion with thle works, additional power
is reqiired..atd ,thier works will have
to be cartried out, for which hinds are
nieededl. 'l'hiis nea-u re sinaplv%Li'-eS aulthiity tf) borrow moire ulonev. The wvork
of the board is being carried out in a
very excellent manlner, and itunmbers
need not fear that the moneyv will be
spent ot ierwise [Iran properly. The
people (if Fremanutle have gained mnuch
by to wvotk of tile board.
Hoii. W' MALEY (SouthiEast):
I
can take iio particular exceptionii a this
Bill, anld I lea liv think it, these depressed t ilnes it is encolirai)gnz to lindc
that tle Freat tle people at least desire to expand. anti are willing to launch
outt and incr-ease t ire wotrks ther-e.
We
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are infonined th-at they have power to
extend their operations and n'ay pos-sibly extend them to Buekiand ll. or
even onl to the precincts of Perth. !'is
House cannot take exception to the Bill,
but they canl take exception to the
powers of the Oovernor-ini-Council. It
would be wvell if dhe Government. when
a Bill like this is brought forward, to
put thle case clearly before meit.bers,
-showving how far it is intended the extension of a particular work should go
mid what interests, the exlension will be
likelyv to clash with. The electiie ligh-t
works at Buckland Hill aire, I beicve,
the pioneer works of the district, and although Buckland Hill and Cottesloe arc
small I)Iaces, still the interests there
,Sliould not be idly cast aside nior should
Parliament at any time destroy vested
interests. _Meabers should be wvell informed of every step taken, so that no
injustice should ever be done to a priVrate enteriprise which is the pioneer of
a district. We are inforined that there is
liable to be competition in Bucklaud
BHill, bitt this House has not beeni informed what the extension may lead to.
We should know, exactly what effeets
the granting of tis ap~plicatie.n will
have and to be informed of the real position of affairs. The half explanations we
have received make it doubtful whether
we can deal fairly and squarely -with the
Q'inestion on the i'nformiation ati our disposal.
H1on. W. KINGSMILL (MetiropolitanSuburbani): It seemis to me from a perusal of this Bill in conjunction with a
-somewhat hurried perusal of the main
Act, that the fault to be found, if there
is any, lies, not with this measure, but
with thle parent Act. The Act passed
in 1903 was a private one and contains,
among- otiler provisions, Section 2, which
provides that the municipalities of Premnantle and East Fremantle should be
authorised and empowered to ninike,
form, lay down, etcetera, tramways, to
alter and vary the routes within the said
muanicipalities ; and then comes -,he part
of thie Bill which more particularly is
of interest at this juncture, and that is
'lhe provision that they can enter into an

Tanuas etc,,
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agrecmnent with anl adjoining inunicipality or roads board to extend the tramways there. Power is given them to enter
into an agreement wihbin
adjonn
municipality, also to supply electricity
for motive or lighiting iiptmpse4. It is
stipuAlated, however, that these pon era
shiall only be exeicised wvith the consent
of the 0overnor-in-Council.
Whether
that is a good provision. to put in anl Act
of this sort or not is a matter of opinion.
Personally I do not think it is, for it
casts too nmnch responsibility upon !lie
Governior-in-Council.
Hoa. if. L. "Ifoss: You introduced that
Bill yourself.
Hon. WV.KINGSMILL: It is a private Bill and I do not think I introdirceed.
it; the lion, member introduced it, if I
remember rightly, in his capacity as one
of the members of the WVest Province,
and not in his capacity as my colleague.
At all events, even if 1 did introduce it,
I take this opportunity of saying if I
c~ommitted an error of judgment in the
past I own up to it. In any future
private or public Bill which gives concessions of this sort the area shiould lie
laid down in the Schedule and be alterable onlyv byv the will of Parliamenit.
This trouble has arisen from tiiat section. I do not think it would be fair to
attempt to alter it in a hurried mannier
as whatever fault there is ties in the
parent Act and not the Bill. The pin'poses of this Bill are absolutely legitimnate-firstly they are for an increase of
capital necessary for present operations,
aimd secondly, from motives of economy,
for a reduction in the fees for the memnbers of the board. I have much pleasure
in supporting the second reading.
Hon.
. RANDELL (Metropolitan):
I cannot offer any objection to the Bill,
but I must express the opinion that 4 )e
Bill is of a kind which should not be
brought down here at the last moment.
It was passed in another place without
very much consideration and sent to us
athe closing hours of flme session. It
is impossible for me to grasp all the Bill
may mean. I protest against any improper end unfair competition with those
whio have already been supplying (lie dis-
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triet mentioned with light. It is understood that inc-teased capital is needled
to enable the Tramways Board to extend
their operationis. From reading the Bill
and hearing what has been said it seems
desirable that [lhe capital should be increased so that tilte plan t can be coimpleted aad the unlerta kitig he properly
eqippedl. We are not here to protect
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Ron. S. STUBBS (Meti-cpolitan-Stiburbhan) :The Bill should not be rushed
Upon us at this late hour of the session.
Less thani five Minutes ago he had seen
the
Bill for
the beist time.
This
was
not the proper
time to rush a
Hill I hr nigh.
W\ill
Mul Iega ii) thle
reed i iitere,ts. lie wais not eon-

private enterprise hill we certainly are d ie priniple oif rushingl- legislationi. In
de~irii oft
.0orgnl ts loUe as it I iwe'tions ssiii lie hall entered his prott51Ittit Bill., leiig rutshed~ thiroutgh in
dill- twr inflict inijuryW oil the inhiabitants
of aouY locality or preveilt progress frout this wiav. and agint lie was giulg to enter
ei it nottle. It is aI pity we hiave not
h1is ltolest oil this ttt51ii
by voltitng
beett .ivel a clhaiice tol compare tile Bill aittaiiit thle Bill. Tlie tutionsi
of the
ii Ii(-h Act 01 to utlderstanid thitriugllv
tpei Hlouse were too, iiipotrtant to aditlhe mled fing, of the Bill. I deprecate
nlit 4.1 tullhit Bills tin-ought ini live inulail intliierferentce w~ith vested interests. ltes.
If
liin. itieuiier, were itly so
As I'. I ie pit-stit sttpply of electricity
iltait 't.il
_ lila ittcites thelt the sooner. tile
imen~tione~d I hear thle price ]I,),,s, was iloii aw-ay with til- better.
to the iit
i,. kizlr there titan anYwhere else i
sto lie
lli> Suie
lotwevet'. I do tnot ulnplaini
wasgointo vote againjst it.
It
of fair
and reasonale compet'tion ill
was hiardlY firi that anoitther place shottld
pniviiit facilities anitiavant'gces for
rush
aI Bill 11niughi iii live itiiiiite, and1(
tie giteiaJ pubhIl ic of ally parit of thle expect Itis Hoiuse htt '\wAllow it. Some
State. I have ,(line dilfictiltY iii regard day v HIill would be rushied tlttili
and
it wtotild be found that a iiistake hind
fit, ;li'
Bill ,it that tttctttit. I doit, ot
ititento i,ppo~ie it. bett ilt cinsideratioit
been made. -Xin e ou t of tell of (lie imetm,f Ilt, lIate iot affairs ill hids Chamber
bers wtho would vote tflr this Bill to-itiglit
ait tile closing (f thle session. I mlust agalin
biard l knew what its object wits.
Dhie
(onnil Serr,'la ry :
Ot)t
canf
ptt-ogaitist the untoried wvay we are
called iijn
tops leg-islation. There is stitt(Ql vili,wei tutu othler titeiir.
Hu. S 'f511BBS:
Ilavitig tC1i,,11 aS
aIlii e Bill hee fi 4 a loan of neat[lv a
millim.it and a half of mone v, and there tititilt brain (-alacutrv a, atn ordlinary tman
is n,. tiltie int which to make oitrselhes
tie imaitainedl thtat the rushiig of Bills
riti ill this Itaitlilr was tnot a proper
fi ilit
willi (ihe pulrpo ses to wiche that
hulg. H~e was going It, etttet hti, jtioest
Ho-wever, I
ier' is ito be apiedwi.
shall peak mire tuin that poinit when
hrv votin
agaittqt (he Bill.
the Bill is before the Hlonse. I do tnot
itttay
I..ipjttsititan I. tis
Triinw-iis
Ili.
1'. +A-MERSLE-Y (FEast I: Protest, if thie sort hall beein etred tnot only
Bill.
inl this 't'siu'it but ill thlei sv~sioiis.Mr

Rantiell
I

,I

.I

niI.

fie bielievedl Intil all lie tadl heardl tlit
wa, a verY
'll
Bill : hut his tltittAts
ravel led veryv ltw vt. awli lie had not been
oblle 141 unitp all that liie ]till iiteatt. He
kitew- vel' little aluti the- loeality. btIi he
tllidlsttijl that1 it wta, jli~t pissible that
ill
p~a-, iul t1ti Bill hotn. itietuhens iniwhdt
il iriitinzi I i...
uIlnn-v ilti, sittite litioalioit.
It 'tri toiihle itat iolu. u11Iteuiers

I t
tilllrc

litr~

tail dlepi-ecatedl tlte saute Iltit,

hiet o. iliellielit wit
goli itill
sessionf
aMit-l st-'siini tieceptiitg thtis Still of thii-g'
iie taid ii, serioes tobjectiotoI
the Bill.

nbad,

litirllin
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wonii be the ineans of setting_ ii miot ion shiow hon. mtembers what the Bill was
partlyN. f.or.
The parenit Act gave the
soine act ion for damanges against thne Cttve~rnuient. which would proibably land the Tamrway Bonard power to go to the nium1iicountiny inl Stai11 oil proeedings. Hf! cipal coulncils at any time fot mioney with
as hadi bieen htintend, thieme were an *y pri- wi i'
to cartry on its business.
These
va te 4-inii ieis ii Fat Ihad vested iirests, ttoneys that itad been borrowed to carry
hie did nut see what there was to stop them onl this wvork hand been taken from thie
i atn adioti angainst the Government to rates, with the result that the town lied,
rernoei-r lannauefs to lie tune of 9100,000 in a ateastire, suffered. Those who had
or moore. He did not like tot he a p~artv spioken had nothing whattever to say
tin rntslt t hrongh4 inl live luitilutes a Bil
against ihe measure. Their remarm haid
of which lie knew nothing. He had no been tittered 'as a protest against the matinibjetio
to tine Bill, but lite honestly
ter in which it itad beetn brought forward.
thou hI it ornglit to be postponied for at It was, not the fault of the Council. Why,
least; antither dayv. so tltat if there were thtan, should the Council spifer because
antythning behitnd the scenes at all, hon. the buisittess had been kept in) a congested
menihers, woulni have at few hounrs' grace slate in anorter place, and only at the
iii which to di-est any maitters that mnight last inmeni bIte Bill had been brought
be brn-lit forward.
Althoughi not dowtn. lie hoped no drastic acetion wouild
againt te11w easure tiseif, he wna nns
bie taken.
If it were thought that thle
its going lhroug-h all its stages without sum wais too great it was to be retnenth--Imowi'no. atn'hinz abot it. If it bored that before a shilling of thle money
weint to a vote hie woald vote against the was raised int all probability a referendutm
wouild be taken as to whether thle whole
third i'eadinl.
Honii. GI. RANPELL (Metropolitan)
,ainutit was to be raised in one sumi Or
Tn reg-ard to tltis matter hie was with the ttot. He trusted that no altenmpt would
miembers who had jut4 spoiketi. if only as be mnade to throwc out the Bill.
an assertion oft a primnciple, Atid 10 protest
Thie COLONIAL SECRETARY (in
agiiithis ,or-t of thing. If occasim
reply) :When a1 l)n'ivat~0 octber of
arose lie would vote with tile noes.
this House lie had held, antd linc still.
Hlot. P?. AK CLARKE(ouh e)
hleld the sanme opinlion, thialt his Choinber
li.
inmeir had been here vraitinl- and should tot be asked to pass Bills wit hout
reaid to -vo to work, and in five tminutes liaing afIforded amnple titne fot- considerathe iy were expected to rtsh a Bill through tioni. HeI thought lie could juistly%claitn
in iic fashtion. Be was going to protest
asLeadetr of thte House dnrnimt this sesagainst this sort of thing, and the only siott that through his efforts the Hotuse
expedient was to vote against the measureJ htad toot b)en asked to pass aty Bills hur;W-; protlest against this procedure which riedily. We Itad haqd amnple timie all Ithis
SSHii, butt, tttfortuntely, there "'as ftis
was, pitt upon then) session after session.
lie would vote against tile Bill.
titne Bill Oiat had colle down rather hur!-ionl. R. LAURIE (West)
't[ was to riecdly.
be hoped thle House wotuld not throw out
floe. 6. Randell : Tltere are others to
thle Bill. Could hl,
miemlbers say thai follow.
it was thne fault of the Fremamntle Council
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: As
that this measure had trot been brought 'Mr. Randall said, there were others to
forward earlier? Was it not the fault follow
btIit thetn they had been debated.
ratiher. of another placeS The lpeopile at and,.o
certain extent, passed ttlready.
Theinintle had been endearouring to Fe- But if Mr. Stubbis had further wishedl to
Cure thle pOU-er to borrow this iiioney. and consider this Bill lie could have done so.
hie had 11ot1heard one word said against Mr. Stubbs rather tmisutiderstood his (the
the Pill.
The Bill was to etnble thle Colonial Secretary,'s) interjection. Mien
Cniil
OFtri'ise flione to Carry onl tilie M1r. S1tibbs stated that nine out of tenl
I uways. In any case, thle proper finie ntemibers lied never read the Bill he
(thle Colonial Secretary) had interto have prote-sted -wasonl the second readingz. The last clause in rthe Piensime would jeeted that Mr. Stubbs Could not answer
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for others, and apparently, '.rt. Stubbs able, to raie anverta in amount ;and then
had taken the interjection mistakenly. when the Inouiev is raised. sa'v half a
As Leader of the House lie had no %visli mill ion. Loan Estiniates are broughIt
to force the Bill through, but as it was down, [or the expeiiditunre of that mniey,
rat her of local interest to the munici- a l( thlie-we
hav'c allothier 01) lorttlniitN
palities of Fremantle and East Fre- of saying wthether we applrove of tue exmantle, and seeing that their represenipeidituire as it is set out in those Estitat ives were sa tisfied and that the Bill mates. Thiird lY. in miost case.- we have
was brought in at thlei r request. mom11-Bills brought down for part icuila r works.
beris should not care so much as if it mo st]ly railway's proposed to lie buiit. So
wve i another Bill of wider interest or aler all. in giving approval for the
covevrng the whole State..1
al. n mmraisi aw of £1.445.000 we doI not dio it,
ber had suggested [hat the second read- as it wvere. Iuirriedlv. If tnieer will
ing he postponed[ until the next sittiniturn to thle Ii aLsscheduie attached to this
it would have given ample ltnge to look Bill, t hey wvill see thtat most of [lie works
into what was. after ll], onuy a small
conteiiplated under this mieasu re have
measure. Ti ugh wye should not he asked alreadY been authiorised b 'v ParliamentIo' pass any BillIs hiastily, [lie contention lII fact Parihamient has already discussed
in this regard would not htold c.ii t his the particular ierits of (lie great tiitljo'caision, anjd ifCmembers ntl lpassed thle
ritv of the mailtavs emibodied in the
secon1 reading, antd Committee st ages. schedule. sio we have already* approved of
it was only because members were agree- the expendituore ofa big projportioii of
able to so doing. This "-as a non-con- thle iinonev thtis Bill g'ives authjoritY for
tent imus measure, and it wa-is oni~v a raising".
qunestionjias tol whether thle peopleI of
lion. IW. Kingsm~ill: SayA a little about
Fremiantle anad East Etemianit I should
(le iteita; Busselton jettyA extension."
be allowed to burden themiselves with anl
'The COLONI[AL SECRETARY: That
extra £50,000 fot their tranis.
Ot course is ani itemn that has not vet
Qutest ion puat and p~assed1.
b~eenI lassei andi does not need a Hiiii,
Bill read a I bird time and1(passed.
hut at a later stag: e 1 will give the House
imore detailed ini ,Friation oii these iteins.
Theyv can bc sinzded out iii Committee
11hen thle Lo
i
Siistiates comie forward.
2 an
84112- LOAN. £I1.445.)00.
Thle total lo ani auithorlisat[ions to thle enid
1ll Stages.
ot -line last a nun ted to £20.000000,
Received frona the Leg-islative Assenmand the total atiotuit e. pended to t hat
bIrv and read a first tune.
(liate wvas C18.165.0)00. There is nothingnew in lhe Bill withi the excepitioii of [he
Second reading.
hirimposal tit regard to siiiking fluid. In
The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
tlie past tilie si iiking- funds have varied,
. D. Pounol iv.) in inovinIg the second b~eiiig three per cent. .it ,one loan. (lie
icadi ug said : It will not be necessary andI a-halt iir eent. in aniothier. and in
fmr me to spiea k at anY lengi It in iua rcl the itajoril Y of cases otie per centt. We
to this Bill g-iving- autho,-itv for raisiltg provide for [laee per ecet. (,in the Gold£1,445,000 ; because we wyill
have field., Water Schteme loan, but al most all
further upportuittvy. if
the House is Ole otlier authorisnuis carrY one p3er
so desirous. of dlisetissi ug t ile derails of reaii. siamkint-r fundl.
Tme half .per cent.
thle itieasu re. that is. on (ilie L,.,anl Esti- silking fund n-ovt hlpopose will. is lan.
Mtates.
Hon. itiettibers will understand mnemtbetrs kaitow. apply only) to loanls to be
liar passing a Loan Bill is somewhat
raised in [lie fiitur~e. It is iiot conteintdifferent to pa_ sitg an ordinary. Hill, platted iii the Ailightest to intrere with
because the IHouse has at least three op- thle sinkingl toimd onl loans raised] in the
lioittitilie 1 it discussingl the details. At past. whiich. of cloiirse. lie ihg stat uto iv,
one timte "e pass a Bili aihiorisiiig the must15reiiaiin as at presenit : bit there is
0ov'cini li i whenI tile ma rket is favuir- tt reason whY tile sinkiu'z flund ti the
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future sitouldi not be teduceed to a-haIlf per
Indee
cd there ale go x
ensoils
-vltv it should be reduced. If we had
to pay only a-half per cent. sizikingr fund
I'l on rl loans, we would be payinug only
£VS.O0O per Year instead of £244000 A
lialf per cent. simikiiig fund invested at
-iper teail. comipiolund itirest. will tedleci
(Vt it.

a ioani in (lii Years while a lne per ecent.
s1inking fund realeene, a. loan inl 47 yearS
Seeing, that the bul k of our loan expend iItare has been o.il railways even less thian
a-half per cciii. would lie anl ainile sinik-

ileg funid, since there is not

tile least
doubt: that at the cudl of 660 years or 47
years, as the ease ma11 be. our] railways
will he aI helter asset titan they aire tolay, been use, with thle nai ntenaitce goillg
oin, they are now probably hete
re
tads
libait wvtIhe iecvwre
y
pil doni.
Thie
Coiiiononwealll, to ol
t
hs
establ ish
a-half per cent, sinking hind,] and it is
generallY admiitted tint a-bali pier Cent.
sinking funld is ample.
I do niot think
ihl;d the reduction ill our Sinlkina" fund is

tg
All stages.

the House; and ais regrd, tiew iailwavs,
tmembers will

nave further tipporltlnT t
lie nlnie\ is
spient. Inl tile vi150 of alty' railways that
have ttot vet beeii Ipassed. ant wih thi
oif discussing, them before

]Bill covens. Bill.s will have to be suilinitteal fair appra '-al b~efoire ttev are construcied :a bit
s ae-zards iiilieu. works
tOvereil livAthe Hill there will lie alt Lipjxuitiatily fort discessiitg Ithen inl detail?
if members st, desiirc. whenhtil Ltoaan Estiina les Caane down late, on.1I iove Dia,~t lut,

Bill lie noi

read aI ,e(oi? d

little.

liont. W. KIiNOSIlI,

(111otnapaditan-

Suiburbano):
ofit ntcrest

I listecai "till a 2,-eat deal
lto soille Inebers betatililig
tile tact that a Bill id so lubittiilartattee
-it
I many use1 tile exprliCflt-as tile
Frtemtatle± Aialuniial 'IrnaiwaYs Bill w-as
heiteg rushed Ithrongli
thle Hou~lse.
If
their telaaks applliedl iii ithat ease. tow,%

mauch Itoic wvatld thley app11ly int this Case?
However. I suppose it is 'ltm use einlertnor
-it all likely 1in injure tile credit of the ailly, proatest. It is tia w-ay- if aill G;overtiI htave nityselt been aI siner
State. because Ire find to-lay.%- though we lets.
in
tItis
respeecl
and hasten it, say so
have as gooI assets as tither Stales to
lieforie atnvliadv else saws it.
I mlay
offeor for ou'r lontt at t 1(( 1lic aug
row
all11 e-etits that tltis Bill1 is
vide a sinkin flund of Ato per cent., 'ye sty
got nit hot ci

pliees flit our ]lans onl thle

average than tile other States whot ili some
itstances pitivide no, sinking fund at all.
I think this goles to show that it wvill not

intjure our- credit, nor dio .1 think we oht pricos for' .it), Iotms lirougeh
tin it
hiaving- a sin king fund -it one per cent.
than if Ave tad no( sinking fund at aill.
H~on. 1F. Coninor: Theit strike ouit thte
half per ceint..

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: No;

Itl
-tile
icspet
it Itiost
derided
iinloationt
anta
that
is
with1 reosuito ttile Iroomsed alteration
ill thle sitikiier futda
fortihis loan.
piipalstlig

I take it. althoughi tlte Colonial Secretary
did not saw so. lhat the prevision inl this
clause :applies Ii this Bill onl.y.
The Colonial Scretary :.1 tIlik I
sat11Ihat.
Elon. W. [CI NGt 511LU: Anad taulluSequlaent loanls?
The Coloial Secrelary
'flhit is fot
ftutre Govne neitis to sly ; 1 pre~i t it.
wvill lnot he incrteased agailt.
i-ban. M7. KiN(SAULL: As I read thne
claulse it aipplies lam tis palrticular- loanl
onliy. That beiitg soaI feel itu-itied. as
ani expeimeniltei. Io see what elicit1 it will

I think it is a wvise pol1icy attid a p~roper
policy to hav-e a sinking funid. Mecrely
because we do not get a better pice for
our, loanis than States that do not provide
sinkine ftgunds, woul10 a I utsli f its inl
stiiki ng, oldthle sinkinug fund altogether.
It is a wise provisioni that a sinkitng fund
shiould lie proivided inl or-der that inl time have onl the tItlkel. n1'. tofitfet iltY Seiojection. fle ;.illteint Naitili ha
tite I nan will be paid off.
I do ntic
knowv that it is necessaryv for tie to givNe beeni iisci lby lie Cimliiial Secretary tltar
anyv further aleiils in Connectin with othtet -etIltl-ics dil tot pr-ovidle a sinkinir
tis Bill. It is stitply atithotisii, the find lhas abll)iltel) natitllu to i Waaiuh
flie ease. blecaulse thie arc other coml,Government to raise X1.445.000, principally for works alrcadY at ilorised by lionts ilt other eotutrics which gavila lie
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positiotn. Seeing also that this aiterat ion tile 4011ijefv s;ibtas Ii o w Itettvv iii
is contemiplated otnly it iltheease, of this itiii-C atit tittilts to) pass.,ov-er it. The
Particular lon. as; i sltled. I do tnot feel extension will be zattIe 1.500 feet and tbis
inclined to offet, aiiy sertous objection to will rake it ito dleep water. wtsisomte
it. Onl aetouit (if tile fact that wheni this d''edging too a depthI ot 2t teet will bie
Chair. Carrlied milt. 'rite I liilper likely- to '_-o f rom
thle
Bill is iiiComttiee I will be inl
lutsseltion would nitie '
el to - from
and wiill not be able Inooifer aiy -emnarks
Blmo
1111 Iv. beca iise the tim bet thbat it is
upoin siiite of (lie items. I hope tile ILeader
be Slipjpedi rii Oth ere will
of 1he I-louse n-ill mtike a note ot the fact ali]t it!ittteOdWVill
that I would like sonie inftortiattion to lie -oie fromtn a di ffretill qart er. thie Bltackier t. icli is itearier to
givett with regard 1ttt litiposal to ex- WOOl! 11ivet. I)isit
tend thleRusselo jetty. I nee that no 1-3isseltolii. TI'he thit- el- romlp an ies wi muid
tittailati:,ii ibury and slip
luwn £25,000 is put diownt for plot pa 'yte
less a suii
The West Australiant
tis pittii(oe. 1, wan(ito know wh y this it fronit there.
Ja1-ralt Sawmiills ar-e putting in a ptrtUGl
jetty is to be extended, tand what guarantee the Ooi-erntucnr have been giv-en that line lnd ire -uineieu that with a large
,V estimate that the output will
it wtill be used foit- the pu-rpose tltey think wtill. "'llhe
be 81) loads at dayA : in deed the;-%u -attrnee
it will be ttsed tot.
this tin a ttumtiler of years. The;- expect
11ion. 311.L. Moss : Iltiow nlaty sli1
an also guiaraittee tiltexp)ort of atiytliit
wvent there ittthe last twelve months "
Hont. W. 1UNOSM1Ll, : I think only betweett :30.000 atid] 40.000 hoload if fiitwo, atid I congratulate ti
peIionieers of
navii-atitn ii wail g to such a place. I
lfoit. IV. K~in')satill :Vliat d iii
mutch doubt if£ this; is the tnottmal rate of
illeanl 1)Ygunaalitiee ?
shidppingr thete. Whether t Iiis Counittry is
The COLON [AL SICETARY
justified inl ,pending suceh a ltarge stitt itt1 inplot know thle fitll
dtwails, bitt
tis is ;a
the jetty. I pr-esunme this 125.001) is to goo~d co~lilpalv with a big t-ttpital ando
-2iid
be sp~ent wtith a view to eut-nitrag-itig tint- assets. and theji- guLarantee otiglnti1h e
bert-Iraltic, whithm ay lhierwist, gt to considered a sound bttsntlesspi stot
Btttihit t.
Thle guarantee is gtveat to the revile itt
.The (Colotnial Nerr'frury
Titlere is a tite shape of Jelt
%.dues and charges. ;itid
good gutaranitee.
tile %"Ill will be not les-s than i2.11 Itr
I liresiic
lon . AV. JKINGS1IfL
aini for a period tof 10 yets. Ha-vthis is to encourage Grubher t ra lii-. This ing reeived this g-uarantee miembers wviii
countryi has already, spent a great deal if
no1t;
deny that it warrants epvenditure of
money and iszabout toospend inre itlthe the awin of nmoney which appeirs
in rlie
eonstrutiI
oflii the 'Naiiitit ia ilwaxy. f
Thein- are
sti-ltedle of the Loan ill11.
I am iglt t inl t hiatt inec-tion I roti1gra lt- titese
titlitemleases belttugiltL Itihiis partilate those people who have been well
eula- comaiav. andl ltere ote ittiets iicli
looked after. by thlis ';iate. 1I beg, to sulpate likely too be taken UP. LeXtDie say,
pot-t the second icaditig.
Aisot hlat withi regard to ilie1limlber illt
The
COLON IAL
SECRETARY
dust r 'v that it is vet-y brisk at prezet r.and
(ill i-eply) : ll rep]llv to Mr. Wingsif it wites on as wveanticipate it ivill.tlletmill w-ith respect to tilie item lie referred
for thle entite 5ltipliiltg
will not lie ro1)11
to in rte schiedumle. I wotuld like to state
Without tiakinig u-omsiderahle iimipri
iethat thoughi lie said olty two ships, went
utetits1 to Bunbitnll'V. Pr-obabl y inirw will
to t his pa ietihfar porn inl at eci-ta tunlic.
have to be exNpetidlu at Bihttbil.
it is lint a qutestion what shipping has
1/()#? 11'. Kilg.-naill : ANef hli i- -Urlit
gone there in [lie past. it is a ijiest loll
there.
of what shippinit wuill be likely to gonthiere nearly- as ittieb
in rthe futurte.
This 125.060 of ctur~se
The COLOMlAl,
SEl RETr.,o-Hy
Having this guar'antee that I ]tave t-efem--ed
has noit been placed onl thle Loan Bill
-without due consideration andi without to. I think the Govetrnmeni are juszzitieil
-going into the quest ion thoroughl y.
ill i-Ittldiniz the aitount in thiese E-qiIt is prtposed to) extend and to str-engthen
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Hon. F. CONNOR (North) : I do not
wish to take tip) ver~y much time ; I only
rose to say that the Leader of the Dlouse
got tip to reply to this question without
giving anylbody else an opportunity of
speaking.
The Colontial Secretary : The question
was being put when .1 rose.
Hon. F. CO'NNOR : I ami not complaining about that, I just want it to be
understood that it might be that there
aIrc somne iteims in this Bill in connection
'with which we m~ight like to have somne
infornation before voting on the second
reading. I irant to know something about
the item, Discounts and Flotation expenses, £89,000 ; and there is another itemi
just preceding- it. Public
Buildings,

£183,000.

The Colonial Secretary
The hon.
member will get all the details iii the
Revenue Estimates.
Hon. F. CON{NOR : But we are passing this Bill without knowing what we
a re passing it for.
Thle Colonial Secretary : You cannot
explain it onl this Bill without passing
the Loan Estimates.
H~on, F. CONNOR : But some more
information should have been given about
these items. It is juist like ,another
place ;we are simiply sent work down
anti we are asked to swallow it without
any lucid explanation. I want it to be
understood also that when the Leader of
the House is replying, that he should
have the courtesy to wait and see whether
a'oilier lion, mnembers want to speak.
Tule Colonial Secretary: I think I can
The
acquit myself onl this occasion.
President was about to lput the question
and141 ertnbl have no recollection (of ( lie
114,1, i. nil.r
isinir when -Mr, Kin'irsiilt
Sml (iown.
1-14011.
C. SOSIMERS

( Metropolitani)

I woul1d like, to know if there is anvthitia
il lfie Loan Estimiates of importancee
whichl is not in this Bill. I aml 6iven to
alnderstIanld. seein'. that there is no refereloe here to thle Fremnantle dlock, that
fle I,siwi Es:t iiatcs will contain the itemn.
1If we had it inl this, Bill it would 1)0 open
tcpi us to take exception. whereas in the
TLu'ip Estimate., it will be a difficult miat-

/gs
Alll eloages.

ter fur us to do anything. Seeing that
this loanl is to be authorised, I want to
know whether tie items set out in the
schieduile are substantially the same as ap)pear ini the Loan Estimates. This inforniation is due front the Leader of the
House, who should explain whether anything is heing hidden.
The Colonrial Secretary :
The Uoan
E~stimatiies may, contain items helontriug to
previous loans.
Qiieslion pit and lasd
Bill read a second time.
In Committee.
Clauses 1. tot 7-agreed to.

First Schedule:

Hon. A".HAMERSLEY : What was.
the mleaning (of the itemn " Depart mental.
£Il11.6.t0 "?
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Until ignite recently a Loan Bill did not contain a schiedutle at all. The items in the
schedtile wuld have to be included in the
Loain Estimate.
The schedule was inserted for general information.
As to
thie item " Dliartmental." tllere were
wvages 2111(1salaries to hie lpaid in connectioni with the construction of works out
of loan mnoney.
In connection with a
new railway, surveys had to be made hefore the contract was let. Salaries had
to be paid for drawing plans and so onl.
IHon. C. SOMHMERS: Had the £C14,000
for the Dowerin, Eastward line and' the
£5,000O for the Goomna ing- Wongan l ine
been expended?
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
c~omaIlng-~ i nuline had not been
huilt. and until a Bill was passed by the
House the linle -oul not he constiueted.
The sateI coul.1d be said inl regard to the
furiaL?
line front Dowerin. Eastu'a"d.
the itexi session. wrobahb'. these railway
Bills would hie brugh-lt forward.
The
i;oveiintent
wvere tttil horised
to raise
E14.000 for the rI.oleril l inte. and( £5,'000
for (ihe Cioonallin-Wiani

tile.

Hlou. If. 1]V.Pennefolker : The amnounlts
are, ear-mnarked.
Thel( COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes.
First Schedule pitt and p~assed.
Seond idl third Schiedules-agreed. to.
Prcamible. Title-ag-reed to.

Prorogationarrangemsents.

[15 FEBRULKY. 1909.]

1Bil reportedi wviitoui amend mciit, nti
the report adopted.
Bill read a third l ime. and pass,ed.

0'oceruors, local.
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legislative Bissenblp,
Friday, 6thk Febroiary, 1.909.
PAUK

A P30 UR-NMNENT-P)ROROGAT]ON'AR RANG .EMENTS.
The CO0LONIAL SECRETARY : M
w1as Iris
ilinilu to mlove that thle ilurus:e
alt its risinig adjourn until 11 aum. tomorrow, or% if members raised no0 objclion, until 10,30 nami.1It was Ilimiught1
-that the praoogation was not tar distant.
antd thagt
another place would get throuigi
the Lo~an Esiniuates and the Appropriation Bill this evening .then it would be
for luem~ber-s of this, House to
eatch
upl to time Assembly.
[i would he
meesary to mieet to-morIIrow Iloining., anld
])erhaps onl Monday. so that we migh1t
catch uplwith the work andi p)rrogme
onl Tuesday. or if we got throuigh the
-work earlier. tlie prorogation could take
place earlier. i-lad members any objeelion to meeting at 10.30 amr.?
Miembers: No.
rrile
CO LONrIA 1,
SEFC RET ARY

. M 5
.
.
. .
ws
ILiquor L ................
Rlepor, presented
995
Papers
Qusin:Governors, local shipoinutlnents
..
1996
Assistant Crown Prosecutor
...
.1996
Railway Sleepers, Piajarna.Marranup...
1996
Collie Lease Resanpi ions
19911
iPleuro at Daudarragu.............19
Liquor Laws Report.
19.06
Bills: Fremntle MunicipalI Trainwys sandElectrical Lighting Amenenut, all Stages . 10196
Limiated Partaesbips, Coin., 3R.
..
20W6
Loan, 11445,000I, Coi. ...........
2001
A ppropriation, ill stages ............
060
Excess, 1907. and11ie1S, 2R., Coal.
.. .
2
Local Court Act Amuendmnat Council's
Asendmients
.......
..
0
Eauptoyaseatllrokers, dischnrgx-l
...
. 20NA
Workers Coanpeusati ou Act A useuduneut, 2u.,
........
2064
etc...
... ..
......
Mletropolian $eweruieand Drainage, 2a., etc. 2iiOS
Return: rt Gallery, pictures..............
200
Adjournment, Prorogatiou Arnangenents
273
W

'Tie SP"EAKER took the Chair at 2.30
1.mi_ miid renal prayers.

REPORT-lIAQUOR 1,AWNS.
'I'he PR ME.in laying on the Table
tilie
report prepared by' Mr. A. Carson. .on
the operation of the liquor laws in tile
States 4t Victoria and 'New South Wales
adinl tilie Domlinlion Of New Zealand.
mlovedThIait' hou"se ait it's ri-sig ad pureo said -I'Iiis repot . ill MYv opiil, is onle
of tilie most* vailuable ronltributiois onl this
anftil 10.30 a.mi. InA-mop0
now.
lb~ect it haIs hbteti Ill> prIiVilegVe
to piie
Q LII25iolI pa:sed.
:ilni
atim
sure-.
afher -a perusal of tile repjort members will ag-ree that it is -a1110Sf
Hiouse adjourlrd (it R.5 2 p).ma.
uiseful pu1bl icitionl cuchled in temperate
lamigua'a~e. and coilve vills to the reader
that it has beenl writ ten by One who has
grasped tile suIbject ill telligetl v and( endeaVOUl-eciL toitt alside all bias, whlen did-

PA.PERS I 5 RE"SENTEi).
1. Report on) thle
B3y the Premticer
operationl of tie liqutor laws inl Victor-ia9.
N\ew South WVales. and -New Zealandl hr'
M1r. Alfred Cai'son. 2. Repor-t of' Board
of Grovernors of the H-Iigi Schouol to 301t I
Julne. 190PS.

QU EST ION-GOYEBNORS.
LOCAL
APPOINT2rI EN\TS.
Mr. TROY (Without notice) as:ked the
irleitier- Is iitime
intention of the Gov-

